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PIANOS.
THE

gO,MWO.
d 3

SQUARE £z.
XJJPZFLXG-IEXT

PIANOS!
SEVENTY-FIVE

first premiums
attest their

iiimtlai Excglloucb !

More than 20,000 have been
"nfactiirert, ami are now used.WaELeT. DAVIS & CO.’S

Stvosare indorsed bysuch mu-
as the following;

„IV7 IBX. tht Immortal Song Writer.
rfsZT. First of Liring Pianists.

the ilenowned Pupil of Liszt.
SwH GraGlUKaoist “hd Composer.

grRItSS. the Waltz King.
,05nvnS;PEreH.Composer and Master.

EULIAK, Coirt Pianist, Berlin.
O'®” Pl^l-' 1- st-

Petersburg.
- 2«inrSCHALS,Court Organist Weimar.

'rn»mi3L the Wizard of tho % John.
|§a Court Pianist, Duisel-
. JS&KOEMTEL, CourtPianist, Sunny.

Coral Concert Master, Berlin. ■Chief Director Berlin Bojsl

rr «SBCE. Director Belgium Boyal AoLdemy.
?M>TUD SCHLUKITZ, President Leipsic Con-

m r*u!JTT of Mufil*'.
WEIXTZELL, Director Ldpsic Conservatory of

Wnrie
_

_ tTc;fv- Orchestra Master, Saxony.
Cii. Musical Director, Prussian

v S4Eo
l,MosiwlDirector. Prussian Court.

OSStBCDORT, Proicescr Berlin Royal Academy.

ThtKanof thus indorsed by the collecUrs grains
riuntoWM"' tnsworUmsy be found in l.nre
STWtthcrwith tbs Smith’s Amencra Orgsn

Grift Union. »nd other Piraos, »t
pyiliiceoinr, corntr Sts'.' tnd AdftnMta., Chicago.

f. W. KIMBALL,
Eole Eorftwestem Agent,

CORNER STATE & ADAMS-STS.,
CHICAGO.

STHHWAY
GRAND, UFEIGHT, AND SQUARE

PIANOS.
IHE SIANDAED PIANOS OF THE WOULD.

TOST of the GEAND GOLD MEDALS OF HONOE,
vnrttvs FAIE, PABIS, 1867; LONDON, 1862.

Brrad sitenbon if respectfully directed to tbo Utost
in their liincfortee, the

SEW PATENT TONE-3CSTAIXISG PEDAL.
Thfa Tilnible tad important invention greatly en-

fcrgea the capacity of the Pianoforte for the produc-
taiof musicalaffects. Ltok &Hm.T,

General Agenta for theNorthwest,
Stale and Monroe-fta., Chicago.

CLOTHS, &c.

IVETW

Un DO,
PALMER HOUSE,

STATIST.

WHOLESALE
It prices less than to be found else-
tbere in the West.
The entire stock purchased since

delatedecline in prices.
French, English, and Scotch SUIT-

INGS, OVERCOATINGS, and
CLOTHS of every description.

ALSO,

Ladies’ Cloakings.
IB tie Above can be Purchased at Betail.

POTTEB PALMEE.
PSRFUMERY.

LADIES
WSITINS THE EXPOSITION

not to (all at LUJfDBOEO’S Perfumery
|®o sad eamme, from open bottleo, their magnifl-
S*fPj*y of Perfumes, which are precisely likeRower* tad Bouquets. Also, their toilet

called

California water,
for Cologne or Bay Bum. The

goods are pronounced the finest in the

kwion, southwest extremity of theBufld-
ing,near JacJcayi-st.

MISCELLANEOUS.
Explanation Wanted.

the Bnhber Paint Co. explain tieplacard exhib-
itti on thdr goods at Exposition ?

i siqhebtPREMIUM AWAKDED ;

• AtPanola State Fair. I

tSOt are enable to understand it,as the
rtZr-f? taannfactnred by I. H. Waggoner & Co.Premium both in lllinola and lowa,
b Utorff 18cott receiving the SecondPremium

wereceived the firstand only pre-
lim iv,. Ter medai > awarded inHiinoif, and also the«ft«minminiowa.TiAGOOXER k CO., 42 and 44 hlichlgan-at.

Jb-KXPEUT bookkeeping.
b *aay be made for the day or evening
*t»ble ret* of bocka, either by single or
••eaed <^*COTer end correct errore in books

***** careless bookkeeping, adjust
make out billa, write up booksafflS6*- *“**■ Private lessons in bookkeep-

P* givenat the residences of pupils when de-
in all cacee reasonable, and sat*

®J**»nteed. Will go out of the city whenAddreea J 81, Tribuneoffice.

„
SCHOLAESHIPS

fcjj** ool Western CommercUl Colleges for ssls at
Educedrates. Address '

E. E. PRATT, 79 Jsckeoo-st

JtoLpPEj!!MAHTJFACTOEY,
under Bripgs£Honae- Single Pens

jti* „°Wet to Knit any tacd. and irarranied for one
WALTER TRELEAVEN._

iJJTSIKG AND CLEANIN G.

DYEING.
Gentlemen's Garments dyed and cleaned■*?•*«»manner,

fcIaSSTOX FaSCT STEAM DTE HOUSE,l®*Clark, USS&nois, arid 265 W. Madlsoe-eta,

®lje (Cljt£iioo Pali Sift
DRY GOODS.

Stenfell Bros,,
(NORTH SIDE),

99,101 & 103 North Glark-st.,
COBNEB INDIANA

DRESS GOODS!
DRESS GOODS!

DRESS GOODS!
The latest colon and shades just received at prices

that will defy competition.
We have enlarged our premises and hare opened a

separate SHAWL and SUIT DEPARTMENT at No. 99.
We bare Imported the latest novelties in this depart*
xnent, andare prepared to show these goods

MONDAY, OCT. 4.
We have a large stock and the newest patterns in

INGRAIN and BRUSSELS CARPETS. We invite onr
friends and thepntlic to come and examine.

BHOENFELD BROS.,
99,101 and 103North Clark-st.,

CORKER INDIANA.

MimlMfj Bms.,
298 & 300 Vest Madison-st.,

Have purchased largely at recentImporters
Sales, and are ina position to offer

Bargains!
To purchasers of all classes of Dry Qoods.

We will place on sale

MONDAY, Oct. 4,
100 pieces Colored Alpacas, Pall Shades, at

22 ets., worth30 cts.
100 pieces Colored Brilllantmos at 45 cts,
worth 00 cts.

100 pieces All-Wool Serges and Diagonals
at 40and 50 cts.

75pi. r(,sßonjours Celebrated Black Cash-
meres at 750, 90c. SI.OO and upward.

100 pieces Flaid Suitings, newest styles, at
25,35.45, and SO cts.

200 Ladies’. Cloth and Beaver Cloaks, very
much below value.

EXTRAORDINARY BARGAINS
InBlack Xiyons Pros Grain Silks.

SILVER-PALTED WARE.

UiTMUI
Have justreceived and placed
on sale at very low prices, a
very flue assortment of best
quality new Silver-Plated
Ware.
It willpay to call and see the

stock.

State&Monroe-sts.',
OPPOSITE PALMES HOUSE.

EDUCATIONAL;

EVENING SCHOOLS!
Evening Schools will be opened Tuesday evening,

Oct. 5, at 7:30 o’clock, in thefollowing place* :

High School— near Halsted.
Jonee School—Harrison-et. and Thiru-av.
gcaznmon School—Madison and llmon-eta,

Kmzie School—Ohioand LaS.ilie-Ets.
Foster School—Union and O’Brien-ete.
Newberry School—Orchard and WiUow-ete.
•Welle School—Aehland-av. and ComeUa-et.
Sangamon-st. School—Sangamon and West Infll-

School—Twenty-neventhand Garibaldi-ra.
Dore School—Hallon Harrison-st, near Halsteo.

In the High Schoolthe course in Mechanics and Me-
chanicalDrawing will be continued, and other studies
added if the demandwarrant* it, .

In the other Schools instruction will be given in

Writing, and Arithmetic, using any books
that hare been used in the Day Schools.

The Schools will be continued until Christmas.
Bv order of Evening School Committee.i*y oraer oi x.T«uuh

PICKARD, Sopt.-Schools.

BUSINESS CARDS.
IMPORTANT TO

HORSE OWNERS.
The undersigned respectfully collsthe attention of

the public, and especially those having horses tn.h
DISEASED FEET. that ho is prepared to mat dis-
eased feet of horse, in the molt approved maimer of
the veterinary practice on ahoeing- Fotjproof of which
thoae interested will please call at 63 WE3T LAKE-ST.
Sd be convinced. JAS. EEDMOXD, Horse^hoer.

SIMMS.
Located for the past 7 years in Chicago. Corns,

Bunions. Ingrowing and Club Bails treated without
cor. Bandolph, Boom

3. Office hours, 12 to 6, Families vialtod mornings
from Bto 11. Addr*'“a_ EQ_smHS. Chiropodist.

Paris Flowers.
Wedding and Party

Importer direct from Paris, b»2 Wabaah-av., aonthof
Eighteenth-*!. - _

SIMEON "W. KING,
The ONLY Commissioner of Deeds In Chiugo, having
s aeparate eeal for each State and Territory., D. ».

Commiaioner, Lawyer, Notary, “d
Deeds acknowledged, depositions and affidan JUken.

OFFICE REMOVED to Methodist Church Block,

Boom 3, cor. Clark and Washington-eta.

DENTISTRY.

TEETH.
TThT ray S2O «nd S3O »IKI yon an get tbebat fan

Mt of Mbit DB. UcCHESXETS for $3. The float
and most fashionable resort Jn Lho city. Comer ciatjc

and Eandolph-ete.

TEBTH"-ONIjT $7.50.
Dr. BWEKGEL. Dentat, ineerte thebest foil set Rum

teeth for$7.50, and warranted togiro entire satisfaction.
Teeth extracted without pain or danger by the nse of
nitrous oxide gat. First-class fillipga at greatly re-
duced prioea, Boom 8, aorthwett comer Stale and
Hadieon-aU.

CHICAGO, SUNDAY. OCTOBER 3, 1875.-SIXTEEN PAGES.
INSURANCE.

HBiim
INSURANCE

AGENCY,
Offices, 162 LaSalle-st-.

HEPEESESTIXG ASSETS OP

$17,500,000.
COMPRISING THE FOLLOWING OLD

AND STANDARD COMPANIES;

CommercialUnion, of London.
Shoe and Leather, - of Boston.
Prescott, of Boston,
Adriatic, - -

-
• of New York.

Security, - -
- of New Haven.

AU Losses Promptly Adjusted and
Paid at THIS OPPICE.

MARSH’S HEALTH LIFT.
MARSH’S IMPROVED

HEALTH LIFT.

1Js111l
ijiHi

©hedged by Physicians the BEST MACHINE
nae. Manufactured and for sale by

J.P.MABSH eSc CO.,
15 South Canal-st, Chicago.

SEND FOB CIBCDIAB3.
CHINA. CROCKERY, so.

fM A TTTt Money by buying
k* Bi \ 9 |gß WHITE CHINA

fiJi if BIS, at the prices wei 1 rB a now ask.

TT*B* R *B" Priee ashed for
H H M R nnil some of ourFor-

si | _Wj celain OpaqueB i SB RBI* Goods. Ail ofit
JLJSLJ. Iower than oth-

ers sell at.

mTime to buy good Glass-
ware for a little money
has now come.

rarrfmirm Is very scarce. 20 to
ISlßlluß* W 50 per cent saved on
AtAwARJLR £ best Goblets is worth

looking after.

A very large and fine stock ofChina,
Glassware, and Crockery.

A. PICK,
276 State-st.

BEAL estate.

SPECIAL BARGAINS
CITY PROPERTY.

40x100 ft. in the most fashionable part of
Bush-at. _ ,

SOxxlOO ft. on Indiana-*!.,corner of State.
No cash payment required and long time
given top&rties whowill improve.

Corner ofClark and Sophia-sts.; a fine, large
business lot on the same liberal terms as
the above.

....

Splendid triangular lot at the intersectionof
the three important thoroughfares, Cot-
tage Grove-av.* South Fork-av., and

having a frontage of
130 ft. on Cottage Grove-av. and IX6 ft.
on South Fark-av.

A choice piece of improvedbusiness proper-
erty in theheart of the wholesaleregion,
netting over 10 percent above taxes and
insurance.

S. H, EHFOOT & CO.,
61 DEABBOEN-ST.

FOE SALLE
TEN YEAES’ TIME,

LOTS AT CASH VALUE.
East Grand Crossing—On line of the B. & O. B. 8., be-

tween South Chicago and Park Side—Lotaat $400;
SIOO cash, balance in £3O annual instalments; even
better terms to parties building.

City—Between Ashland-av. and Wood-st., between
Fourteenth and Twenty-flrst-sta. Also Bridgeport
lots from SBOO to fifth cash, balance in ten
equal annual installments.

Interest at 8 per cent.
JAMES STINSON, 02 Dearborn-st.

A CASH OFFER
Wanted for the equity m a first-class marble-front
dwelling on one of the avenues on the South Side;
moderate incumbrance. J. E. BUBCHELL,

TO RENT.

TO RENT.
Three new marble-front residences, east front, on

Indiana-av., Justnorth of Eighteenth-st. They are in
choice location, withranges, warmed with steam, and
are in every respect the best finished and most desir-
able residences offered for rent in the city.

B. W. THOMAS, 132 LaSalle-st.

To Rent.
Theelegant furniture rooms and store now occupied

by W. W. Strong Furniture Company, being 266 and
263 Wabash-av. Store and baeemeut 18x165 feet, with
four floors above, each 51x165 feet, well adapted for
furniture, carriage, or other business requiring a large
amount of room. Apply to WM. C. DOW, 10 Tribune
Building.

FURNITURE.

At Cost!
We shall offer our line of

FUFDRffITDBE
At'Cost 2

As we have a larger stock of that
class of goods than we desire to
carry. Those intendingto purchase
will find this a desirable opportuni-
ty. These goods are all fully war-
ranted.

200,202,204& 208
MNDOLPH-ST.

NEAR FIFTH-AV.

SfBl&CAi,
822 WABASH-AV.,

ATTR OFFERING

Great Bargains
X3XT

Parlor anS Bfiflrooi Suits.
Having; an Elegant Stock to select from,

fnr? oil of the latest designs,it will well repay
all in want ofany article in their line, to give
them a call. We have just received a largo
invoice of

PARISIAN FANCY FURNITURE,
Which we are authorizedto sell at less than
cost of importation.

222 WABASH-AV..
Between Adams and Jackson-ats.

IMPORTANT.

PDRBITDBE!
The largest and best-selected stock of

goods at the VEHY LOWEST PBICES to
bo found in the entire West, mostly ofour
OWN MANUFACTUREandWARRANT-
ED. Don’t fail to call and examine these
goods and SAVE TM hi COMMISSIONS
now so generally paid to “MID DLE MEN,*

TIE TOBEYFORNITDRE CO.,
W 5 STATE-ST., tor. Adams, Chicago.

WEDDING PRESENTS.ram
PRESENTS.

Vases, Baskets, Pitchers, La-
dies, > Tureens, % Urns, Toilet
Sets, Tea Sets, 1 Waiters, Cas-
ters, Knives, ? Forks,» Spoons,
French Clocks, Bronzes, Opera
Glasses, etc. 30

•, Bare New Goods in every de-
partment, just •; received, and
prices extremely low.

HAMILTON,
EOWEf& CO.,

Cor. State&¥asMmtoi-sts.
TAILORING.

KTETW
MAMMOTH TAILORING

ESTABLISHMENT,
KNOWN AS THB

Film HOUSE
Tailoring Store,

Under the superintendence of JOHN
STEVENSON, assisted by A. GOE-
DON PATTBESON, late of Poole’s
celebrated establishment, London.

Largest stock of French, English,
Scotch, and American CLOTHS,
SUITINGS, BEAVEES, &c., to be
found in the city.

Twenty per cent discount from
usual prices for the next 30 days.

POTTEE PALMEE.
HOTELS.

mins,
CHICAGO.

Located comer MICHIGAN-AV.
and JACKSON-ST., fronting on
Lake Park, with fine view of Lake
Michigan, opposite the Great Expo-
sition Buildings, near all the Bail-
road Depots, and places of amuse-
ment; the finest locationin Chicago.
Prices—s3.oo, $3.50, and $4.00 per
day

. O. H. GATTBEET,
* Proprietor.

FINANCIAL.
THH3

lerctats’, Faiws’, & Milts’
Savings Bank,

75 CLAEK-ST., CHICAGO,

IMESTMENT CERTIFICATES.
feffect Secrnty-LiW Merest

TABLE of Increase of “Investment Certifi-
cates* 3 ’ secured on Improved real estate, bear-
ins Interest, payable In quarterly install-
ments* at tho rate of 7 3-10 per cent peran-
num. Showing the accumulation of sums In-
vested for the benefit of Children orothers:

Time. Amount
Accumulated.

S ICO 5 rears S 142.01
100 18 years 349.97
100 21 years 433.31
GOO 5 years 710.10
500 18 years 1*749.85
500 21 years 2,161.55

I*ooo 5 years 1*420.10
1,000 - 18 years 3,499.70
I*ooo 21 years 4*323.10

Estimated upon the basis that interest, when due. is
credited on savins* account, ond Invested in INVEST-
MENT CERTIFICATES whenever SIOOIs thus accumu-
lated.

Anyholder of a Certificate has the privilege of examin-
ing the condition of tho trust at any time on calling at
the office of the Trustee.

Certificates forwarded, and interest, when due, rein-
vested. if desired, or remitted by draftor express to any
part of the United States. Address

SYDNEY MYERS. Manager.

THE STATE

SaiiisWii,
80 and 82 LaSalle-st., Chicago,

OLDEST AND LARGEST SAVINGS BANK IN
THE NORTHWEST.

Paid Up Capital $500,000
SurplusFund 90; O0O

Deposit*, Three cad One-Half Millions.
Business exclusively that of a Savings Bank.
Interest paid on Deposits at tbe rate of 6 por cent per

annum, compounded half-yearly.
Seventeen year* of snccecsfnl business.
Drafts in Boms to salt on all the principal cities in

Europe. D. D. SPENCER. President,cuxoyo. £>R. d. S. SMITH, Vice-President.
A. D. GUILD, Cashier. .

0. O. BULKLET. As»’t Caahirf.

MORTGAGE LOANS
03ST

CHICAGOAICOOKGOITY
Real Estate.

cr. s. reed,
NEW YORK.

JOHN H. AVERY,
CHICAGO.

159 LA. SAT.LE-ST.
EintteUss -fop- negotiations in

London.

(CHABIKBED.)

j Office: 121 Deerlm-st, CMcap, 1
' Mortgage Loans on Real Estate, improved endjtm-
improved, located in tho city and suburbs of Chicago
and in the State of Illinois, exclusively negotiated.

Security assured to capital seeking investments of
this character by tho adoption of a system peculiar to
this institution.

Loans speedily executed at the lovat rates of inter-
est. Expenses moderate.

ILLINOISTRUST
Savings Bank,

122 and 124 South Clark-st.
CAPITAL AM SURPLUS -

- - $525,000
Pays 4 per cent interest on Trust
and 6 per cent on Savings Depos-
its.

Money to Loan
In large or small sums, on Chicago
Property, at lowest current rates.
J. D. TTAH7EY,Mortgage Loans, 80
Washington-at.

MONEY* TO LOAN
In sums of $15,000 to$20,000. at 8 ltd 9 ™r cent, on
IMPROVED Real Estate in Chicago or Cook County,

F. a TAYLOR, 18* Dm-born-at.

Mortgage Loans
On productivereal estate, »t 8 percent interest. Money
od band. No charge for renewal*. DEAN kIA v>£h
northeast corner Randolph and .Dearbom-st*. (bank
comer).

STOVES ArtD FURNACES
Cushing’S TUBULAR gtflYe, Grate, aM FQTIiaCB.
TT-ra A mrm This discovery gives more
8 B H . Il 111B H 8 ■ beat from a given amount
U U il l i-8 K of fuel. in open grates andnnu I n IB Franklin stove*,than close
I I I II | g I SI B stoves. We bavo thirteen
liiJll JEL Ull sizes of furnaces. Can warm
the largest church or orealleet cottage. Wo especially
recommend them for soft coal.

and see, or send for circular.
CUSHING, WARREN k CO..

No. 65 Lake-et.

TEAS.

TEAS.
Gunpowder, per lb, W. G0t Sx
Young Hyson, per lb, 50, 60, »so—Standard

„

~

Japan, per lb, $Qt COo—Standard. ....

* •

Oolong, per lb. 40,60, 60c—Standard....... •'«

English Breakfast, per lb. 50, 60c—Standard.. ... . .Jog
Our Standard Teas are unsurpasied foreiccLency ox

flavor. Sent C. O. D. to all parts of the United States.
ir, hxcksoNt

IBT south Clark-st.

COAL.

COAL.
OFFICE—74 DOCK AND

•ya Tins—Qrove-st., Coot Oa. Tweaty-Arst.

A fall stock of LACKAWANNA,
AE HILL. ERIK, CANNEL, sna WILMINOTON
COAL, of superior quality, which I
mahket priccs/deUvered to any part of the dty. Car#

forcountry trade lomoed on track

Amount
Invested.

dtnt£»
ART SALE.

mm
Art Sale!
The public are respectfully in-

formed that there will be

NO AUCTION
Of Pictures now on exhibition
at the Art Halls of the Exposi-
tion; they are—such as have
not been loaned by private par-
ties—now on sale, and any in-
formation in regard to price,
&c,, will be furnished by Mr.
Stafford or Dr. Durham, at their
desk in the southwest gallery.
The public have never had such
an opportunity to purchase gen-
uine works of art, and at such
low prices, t In nearly every in-
stance the artist has put his
picture at 25 per cent less than
it could be obtained of him at
his studio, as they are anxious
to establish an art mart in Chi-
cago. To encouragefuture con-
tributions from the artists to
our exhibitions, the public
should purchase liberally.
BUILDING& LOAN ASSOCIATION.

ICIMICmBiMS'
BUILDING ANBIMN

ASSOCIATION,
CONDUCTED STRICTLY ON THE

Philadelphia ‘ Plan.
A SERIES OF

ONE. THOUSAND SHARES
WILL BE ISSUED

MONDAY, OCT. 4, 1875.
No more safe and profitable channel for the SYS-

TEMATIC INVESTMENT OF SAVINGS, and ob-
taining assistance forbaying or hollaing a home.

In the City of Philadelphia alone there are to-day
overFive Hundred of theseAssociations, with an in-
vestedcapital of overFifty Millions.

OFFICE,
Comer State and Washington-sts.

Hater First National Bank.

PHIL A HOTfTE, President.
A. W. HABOS, Secretary,

THE PEOPLE’S
BUILDING AND LOAN

ASSOCIATION,

NO. 90 WASHINGTON'S!., /
Have books now open for subscrip-
tion to the SIXTH SERIES of its
Capital Stock, payments;©! install-
ments commencing on MONDAY,
Oct. 4,1875. Number of Shares lim-
ited ter 1,000, at SIOO.OO each. In-
stallments, 121-2 cts. per share per
week.

Honey loaned to Stockholders at
allstated meetings.

CHAS, W. ANGELL, President
JAS. KcK. SANGUS, Treasurer.
C. H. VEH2IETEB, Secretary.

- WANTED.

Wanted,
FOETY TOHS BEST BOSTON

MARROW SQUASH!
Must Be M Size ai Ripe.

Apply at MOODY & WA-
TERS’ Home-Made Bakery, 41
Green-st., Chicago.

WANTED.
By ftyoang man of ability and experience, a position

in a grain and commission house to sc licis consign-
ments of grain and optional business. .Address N 97,
Tribune office.

DRESSMAKING. Ac.

OPENING!
Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday

Of IhH week."lime. BAPP. late of Sow York City, cow
located at 109 State-st.. will eahibit allthe latest Ureas
Patterns Tie ladies should not miss this opportunity
of seeing the Dutrhes de Chevrense” Ttmtoe, Cleo-
patra Ttmtce. the Ahmed, Chevreuse, snd Loms Uth
Basques, with many other things that are to be fash-
lonablo thTR fall winter.

109 STATE-ST.
Entrance oy Mrs. Ely’s Milhnery Store door.

millinery.
DRESSMAKING, AND

DRESS CAPS.
MISS KELLY CAKY has Just returned from New

York and is located at Wabafth-ftv„ where ahewould
he nleased to see her old friendsand former potrons,
and serve them In the line of Millinery,Dressmaking,
and Dress Caps. C^'

9G6 ■Wsbash-.r., near Twenty-second-st

TREES.

SHEFFIELD NURSERY,
ESTABLISHED 1848.

9 COO WWte Elma (nnraery grown), 3 to 8 inchea In
diameter. A largo lot of Fine Stocky Elina, Maples,
Aah, Lindena. Aak Leaf Maple. Poplars and Cotton-
wooda. Ito 2)4 tnelite In diameter. Sbrnba, Boeea,

prices B.J. LEWIS, M B*dae#r.
tersend fcreaUtogoa. -

NUMBER 40.

GOOD WORDS.
Bishop Gilbert Haven on the

Union of Methodists
and Episcopal-

ians.

The Difficulties of Ordination and
Itinerancy Which Hin-

der It.

How tie Union Will Be Accom-
plished, if It Is Ever

Done.

A Talk Trim the “ People of Faith ”

—jSo Batter, and Warm
Water to Drink.

Electing an English Vicar by Popu-
lar Suffrage—Eobert Collyer

on Honest Churoh-
manship.

Catli.olic Priests for the In-
dians—Churches as So-

cial Institutions.

Notes and Per" mals at Home and
Abroad—c hurch Services

UNION OF METHODISTS AND EPISCO-
PALIANS.

BISHOP HATCH EXPLAINS WHEN IT WILL COMB.
To the Editor of The Chicago Tribune

Chicago, Sept. 27.—Your editorial and com-
munication teaching the anion of the tiro lead-
ing Anti-Roman Episcopal Churches in this
country evince a generous, perhaps more than
a judicious, nature. They advocate an impossi-
-1 ility on thebasis they propose. The last and
moat elaborate of these papers in your yester-

issue is excellent in temper and full of
good will. Yet—

Not for all his faith can see
Can we hie cowled churchmen be.

The roots of the Methodist and Protestant
Episcopal Churches, as you declare, are un-
doubtedly the same. Both sprang from a com-
mon stock,—the Established Church of England.
Both contain the essentials of that Church in
doctrines, in sacraments, in ordinations, and
have substantially the same ritual for special oc-
casions. Both look back to that fountain with
equal reverence. The MethodistEpiscopalian is
as proud of Oxford as the Protestant Episcopal-
ian, probably prouder. He visits its halls and
gardens with thegreatest reverence. There ho
traces the steps of -his great founder, under
God, and notes his influence from and on Lis
tmi.versifcy. With all thesepoints ofresemblance,
whycan they not unite?

For thesereasons. The Methodist Episcopal
Church will not concede the invalidity of her
ordinations, which conception would be required
her by her sister church as a prerequisite to any
union. She might even claim superior ordina-
tions. It is evident from this, as it is from all
the acts of that church looking in the direction
ofunion withotherchurches, that theProtestant
Episcopalians will always demand that the union
shall be*o them, and not by them ; that every
church must accept them as their leader and
mother, the source of ecclesiastical being. This
is the tone throughout, though carefully guard-
ed, of this communication. It is the keystone
of this church, its central and motive power. It
would not beprobable, I might always say possi-
ble, for thesister church to accept that passing
under the Caudine Forks, as a preordination to
this marriage. The union might be with her
but not toher.

Youwill note tho weight of this difficulty, if
youconsider ■a remark in this letter, that ** tho
severance of the Methodists from the Church"
—mark the phraseology; there is no recognition
of the present cburcbUness of the Methodists—-
‘•was an unusualthing, never contemplated by
the founder of the brotherhood,** Mark, also,
that lost word; for in these slight points are
found thestrong grounds againstany suchunion
as is in themind of our brother, “The Method-
ists " were never severed “from the Church,'*
nor was John Wesley the founder of a “broth-
erhood** Protestant and Methodist Episcopal
Churches began* to beat not far from the same
time, the MethodistEpiscopal Church being the
elder. If either should beunited to the other,
it should be the younger to tho elder, unless we
are tosuppose the Scripture to apply here, that
the eldersbaUsnpply tho younger, and that is not
union, but servitude. John Wesley did not in-
tend to sever, but to organize, the Methodist
Episcopal Church. He ordained eldersor pres-
byters, and consecrated a Bishop who was al-
ready a presbyter of the Church of England and
a Doctor of Laws of Oxford. He instructed him
to ordain and consecrate another person as elder
and Bishop. He provided in hiabook of Sunday
service for the ordination of a Bishop under tho
title of Snperintendent, which is the exact
synomyn of Bishop. He established and set in
order the Church iu America. Ho endeavored
to essay a similar establishment in England, but
the laws of England interfered with the open ex-
ecutionof bis plana, and after his death his

Eteachers failed to carry out his purposes. He.
owever, ordained presbyters in England and

Scotland, andthey administeredthe sacramentsof
baotiszn and the Eucharist. He alsoconsecrated
a Bishop for Great Britain, who was unwisely
rejected by the minister* of his Church. The
consequence is that they have an annualBishop-
ric, ceasing with a single term, incapable of
continualro-election, and filling their body with
a large numberof ex-Superiatendenfesor Bish-
ops. H.d they accepted his plan, they would
have been to-day the strongest church In En-
gland.

Thiscourse your correspondent will not con-
sider consistent with one who was only, as he
declares, a “very earnest priest,** who “lived
and died in the bosom of the Church.** As a
presbyter of the Church of England, such acta
were in the highest degree revolutionary, and
ecclesiastically treasonable. He did sot exercise
these functions as a presbyter, as “an ardent
priest,” but as a Bishop.

Whencedid he get his authority ? Either ha
assumed it, and so sethimselfupas independent
of bis Church, or ho received Episcopal author-
ity from some other souice than the Church of
England. The fonnex he might have feltem-
powered to do by the Headof the Church, aa
one towhom itbad been given to create a now
Church, as all modem churches are new—
Episcopalian, Baptist, Presbyterian, Congrega-
tional, and Lutheran. Bat Wesley was aa great
a lover of “ a historic Church and its ministry ”

as your correspondent says the Protestant
Episcopalians are. He was a deep student of
church history. Be knew every line
along which this battle of the ages had
been fought. Be was anxious to protect him-
self againstany charge of being “a setter-up
of strange gods ”ecclesiastic, ofdeparting from
theorder andunity of the historic Church. It
is thereforereasonable to conclude that be took
no steps iu this direction till he had been him-
self ordained a Bishop. It is almost a historic
certainty that be received such ordination from
the hands of Erasmus, the Greek Bishop of
Crete. Many incidents go to prove this fact. It
is asserted on credibleauthority that when tho
first Protestant Episcopal Bishop visited En-
gland to get consecrated,he called on theBishop
ofLondon. TheBishop declined to serve him,
sayiAg bo was prevented by tho act of


